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Directors:

1-1-81 to
9-30-81
CASHREPORT
Beguming Balances:

Checking Acct.
Savings Acct.

$ 3,104.04
8,124.68

.Add: Donations
M3.intenance Fund
Special Fund
Expense Re:inlburserrent, Etc.
Interest
Received

$10,519.00
11,583.50

Disburserrents
Legal Expense
Newsletter & Meeting Notioe Expense
Deposi t Box Rental
Meeting Expense
Postage
Cemetery Maintenance & Supplies
Tree Retroval
CASH'ID ACCOUNl'
FOR

$11,228.72

22,102.50
106.00
5,641.04
$39,078.26

Less:

Checking Acct. 9-30-81
Savings Acct. 9-30-81
Added to Special Fund Ctfe.

$ 1,160.51
385.00
12.00
10.00
60.30
10,920.44
815.00

$ 4,449.29
1,911.72
19,354.00
$25,715.01

of Deposit

TOTALASSETS9-30-81
Checking Acct. $4,449.29
Savings Acct.
Special Fund Ctfe. of Deposit
Operating Reserve Ctfe. of Deposit
TOTAL
ASSETS

13,363.25
$25,715.01

$1,911.72

s

6,361.01
41,000.00
18,000.00
$65,361. 01

We are sorry to tell you Mr. R. E. (Dick) Ba11anfant passed away O::t. 30th and was buriErl
in Washington Cemetery. Mr. Ballanfant
served as our president
in 1977 and he spent rrany
hours with the Key Club volunteers w::>rkingin the canetery.
He and Mrs. Ballanfant
helped
organize ~
am we owe much of our success to them. He will be re:nanbered and missed
by many of us.
OUr condolences to Mrs. Autry Ballanfant and other rrembers of the family.
At the O::t. meeting a report was given on the legal opinion as to the current status of
Washington Cemetery. According to Mr. Jos. Ryan, our attorney 1. The latest charter for the Washington Cemetery Corp. was allowed to expire Mar. 31,1947.
2. Under Texas law, Mr. Noland and the other stockholders
cannot legally operate the
cerretery without a charter.
They cannot legally operate it in the form of a partnership or unincorporated
association.
3. Regarding the approximately 5 acres at the back on Memorial, once land has been set
apart and dedicated a cerretery, it can be used for no other purpose unless dedication is rerroved by Court Order.
4. In order for stockholders
to get a court order disjoining
the back acreage: they must
prove one of the following conditions:
a.
'!he cerretery has been abandoned.
b.
The cemetery has becorre unfit as a burial place.
c.
The cerretery is a public nuisance.
rrasss camITIOOS 00 NC7l'EXIST Sru:::E WEHAVETAKENOVERMAINTENANCE
OF THECEMETERY.)
5. Any purchaser of the 5 acres w::>uldbe required to continue and maintain it as a cemetery.
Wemight add, our attorney has rret with Mr. Noland's
this matter.
This is where we stand as of now.

attorney

wlu has conflicting

ideas on

We have receivErl $150 fran the Exxon M3tching Gift Program and have suhnitted applications
for an additional
$1,270, which we hope to reoeive in the near future.
Any present or retired Exxon employees please let us know when you send donations if we do not already know
about you.
One of our memters will sell us a load of sand (16 yds.) for $40 to fill
sunken graves and
lots.
Wewill buy the sand but it will be up to the individual
members to furnish their own
labor.
If enough people would want their lots filled
in but are unable to handle the labor
end, call Lois King, 682-3375, to see about hiring a man to do the w::>rkand you pay a rea-
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senable aIIDlIDt. Weplan to have too sand dumped in the back Friday,
self as long as you use the sand in the cemetery.

Dec. 4th.

Help your-

Mrs. Mary Chudleigh, past; president of United Crlrden Club, repor+s her garden club plans
to make flower beds around the Con:::erned Citizens sign and the historical
marker in front.
Also, they plan to plant a Rain Tree am several Crej:e Myrtles in tre front area.
i'e vocec
to p3.y for digging tre beds and the garden club ladies will plant and maintain then.
We
are nost grateful to these ladies.
Also, we are grateful
to one of our directors
sam and labor to dig the flower beds.

who has donated $150 to pay for cost of the

Thanks to Jewel Powers for canpiling our beautiful
job am we can always be proud of the !:ook telling
add to the scrapbook, call Jewel, 465-3097.

scrapbook.
our history.

She has done an outstanding
If anyone has anything to

Holder Pest Control has given us 100 lbs. of insecticide
to kill red ants.
only a start but it's
time we do sarething about the ant problen.

This will

be

Spraying to kill weeds and tall grass arOtmd curbings and tombstones.will
soon be completed
Several mambers have been unhappy about the dead grass on their lots but ~ ask your indulgence and that you withhold jtrigrrent until next spring when the grass will cane out green
and the wrole cerretery will look much better because of the spraying.
If you saw the paragraph about Washington CEmetery in the O::::t. issue of Houston City Magazine, be sure to read our reply in the ruitor's
Colurm in the Dec. issue.
.~
Mary Fischer will
and directors.

serve as N:minating Ccnmittee Chairman for the Jan.

election

of officers

Weare now accepting donations for 1982. Wewould like to remind you that 4t:e to the Presi
dent's Econ<»micRecovery Tax Act of 1981, it is advantageous for you to take as many charitable deductions in 1981 as poas.i.bl,e as opposed to waiting unt.i.L 1982. This would be a
good tinE to make donations to our Special Fund in addition to the rnaintenance donation.
OUr tax-exempt No. is AUS:EO:78-3110.
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Make check to:
Mail to:

J.
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C. PErrTY,1816 Milford,

Houston, Tx. 77098

Name

Maintenance Donation ($24)

Address

Special

Fund Donation

